
Subject : Sequel lunate dislocation 

dear friends,  
 
I would like your opinion on this case? 
30 YO Male , hard worker, history of surgical treatment 7 months ago by dislocation of the lunate 
aparantly ( have no images of this moment) .  
moderate pain when working. 
 which you believe is the best treatment ? 
 

  
 

  
 



   
Dr Gabriel Clembosky (Argentina) 
 
 

total wrist fusion with iliac crest bone graft 
 
best regards, 

Dr Arno Schleich (USA) 

 
 
Hello everybody. 
I think that , as pain is not the problem, treatment must be focused to regain wrist palmar flexion . I think 
that palmar flexion is limited by the volar rests of the necrotic lunate .  
I would propose to complete PRC arthroscopically. This would also allow to evaluate radius lunate fossa 
:Ct scan seems to demonstrate  bone injury... But cartilage is perhaps preserved!!!! 
 

Dr Mireia Esplugas (Spain) 

 
 

Hello 
I think Gabriel, you can do 2 things, first do a scapholunate radial fusion, can help for pain, bit no for 
movement, or put a universal wrist brace and pain killers and wait until The pain and arthrosis will be 
total for a  total wrist fusion 
 
Feliz año  
Happy new year to everybody 
 
Dr Luis Naquira (Colombia) 
 
 
 
Dejar friend, it seems that the capitate has a poor surface in order to perform hemicarpectomy. So 
probably the final solution would be a total wrist fusion. But as the patient has moderate pain I would 
discuss with him the use of a splint. 
Best 
 



Dr Sergio Daroda (Argentina) 
 

 
Dear Gabriel,  
 
Wait as a first option! At the moment the patient has not too much pain with good function and the 
alternative it could be a total wrist fusion. Before that, wrist denervation is another option.  
 
Best regards and happy new year for all! 
 

Dr Pedro Delgado (Spain) 

 
 

First question is, what are his symptoms?  Treat patient, not x-rays. 
Prognosis long term is guarded based on coronal defect in radius articular 
surface, cystic change under lunate fossa and residual bone fragments in 
wrist.  I expect he eventually will come to radiocarpal fusion for pain 
management but this would sacrifice apparent good extension range.  PRC or 
lunate implant are excluded by the lunate fossa condition. 
 
Dr Terry Whipple (USA) 
 
 
 

Dear Gabriel,  

my option is scaphoid and triquetrum resection and interposition with a fascia lata graft (rolled like a 
tobbaco cigar) and early movement. 
 
Dr CARLOS EDUARDO TORRES FUENTES (Colombia) 

 
 

Dear Gabriel 
 
Why did the patient first come and see you and what are his expectations? If the pain is tolerable then I 
would agree with the previous advice and just splint and wait. If the pain is preventing him from working 
and he would be able to continue working with loss of motion then a limited fusion would be my choice. 
It depends on his work. 
 
Regards 
 
Dr Tanya Burgess (Australia) 
 
 



Dear Mireira, 

I agree with you, but MRI or arthroscopy to allow you to make a proper diagnosis and then choose the 
best treatment according to the patient! 

warm regards  

Dr Martin Caloia (Argentina) 
 
 
Thank you very much everybody for Your help .  

Do you think that scapho capitate  arthrodesis is a possible option for this case considering that the radius 
and scaphoid joint healthy thus avoid rotary subluxation of the scaphoid? 

Dr Gabriel Clembosky (Argentina) 


